Summary
Detail oriented and highly adaptable professional with experience developing, tes ng, and
deploying so ware.

Experience
Fulcrum So ware Solu ons
Dublin, OH

So ware Engineer

Full Stack Developer

Transi oned from junior developer to team lead for mul ple projects.
Co-led conversion of PHP applica on to .NET C# then as team lead con nued with
enhancements and new features.
Co-led conversion of Classic ASP applica on to .NET C#.
Developed Windows so ware for digital signs adding enhancements and new
features.
Developed CMS applica on for managing html/javascript app for running on digital
signs in high schools in the Columbus area.
Developed automated deployment process for mul ple projects.

Limited Brands

Canal Winchester, OH
h ps://theother mduncan.com
theother mduncan@gmail.com
TheOtherTimDuncan
TheOtherTDuncan

Skills
Front End
Javascript
Html
Css, Sass
Bootstrap
.NET Razor
Back End
Node, npm
.NET C#, .NET MVC
SQL, SQL Server
Misc
Powershell
IIS
git, svn
Unit Tes ng
Deployment automa on

References
Available on request

2012 - Present

Reynoldsburg, OH

DC Data Coordinator

2006 - 2012

Developed 60+ data databases and 200+ archive databases using MS Access that
enabled users to access, analyze, and report on human resources and trailer
inbound and store return opera ons.
Redesigned and enhanced employee administra on MS Access database to allow
HR personnel to accurately report on employee tles, a endance, and
performance.
Re-engineered and expanded MS Access database for Inbound department with an
eﬀec ve means to track trailers across 5 buildings, elimina ng manual processes
and data standardiza on issues.
Developed inventory database to enable addi onal distribu on centers to track
inventory u lized for marke ng and product demonstra ons.
Delivered $40K in savings thorugh the automa on of previously manual func ons.

Group Lead/Report Developer

2004 - 2006

Designed numerous tools that enhanced the capture and repor ng of data within
the Warehouse Management System for enhanced decision making

Merchandise Processor, Material Handler

1998- 2004

Cross-trained and promoted through virtually every department in the distribu on
center based on willingess to learn, work ethic, and commitment to performance
achievement and con nuous improvement.
Received numerous awards for achievements and recognized for willingness to step
outside of role and assist with training in other departments.

